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frofetaioiiM Cards.

Business l ards.
("1E«R<JES. LATTMER, Attobhet AT LAW,
VIRGINIA
T BernitonlfuTfy. 7*" nnv- n»r BbpO-y
HARDWARE
HOUSE^
P.NDI.ETON URVAN, Attobhet at Law
hahriso^BCRO, VA.
amd Notaut Public, Z/urrtsoBBur^ Vo.
lulr S-tf
■i .
JT liO. U .QUATTAN, Attobnet at Law, HarAJT ritonhurg. Va. Offiob—At Hill's Hotel.
Not. 7, 18B8.
..
/"? R-VSVllJjE EASTH4M. AiTurq«» at LAW»
VX Harrt.rtuburg,. Va. Safc-Offlctt ndjrlnlng
Hill's HoVd. ,.
«ot2«/68 tf

HARRI80NrinJR», VA.j WEDNENOAV, MARCH 3, 1869,
Business Cards.
THB OLD ESTABLISHEU
HARDWARE HOUSE
BARBISDvpDRQ, VA.

£

and adjoining coSntics. Officp ovbr Uen'ry Porrer's store, felntradce on the -alley. ma27-tf
daw. BbwJb. •
naaNaanitoEa.
BERLIN A HARNS^EROEK. attohnkt *T
Law, Marrinoiiburg', fo., will practice in all
theCoOrta itf Ubclinpbaai and adjoining ennn
tiea.
OHicu »n Hnuthwctt aurner of the
square, near the Big Spring.
noT2B'68
nov2B'68 y
JE. ROLLER, ATTnamrr at Law,//arrisou• hnrff. fa P-ompt attention to basin-es in
Konkinghain and adjnhning enuuties; also, to
natt«isin Bankrnptcv;
ittflne ore' Dr.
Dold'ti Drug store. Entrance—near Moffetl's
Tobacco Store.
sep'i'fiR^f
w«. h. arFiNdkb.
ao. joenbtoit
guita, Highlsnd, snd I^ge, and the District
and Supreme Conits of Appeals of Virginia.
July 15, J968-ly
■ yitn o. woonaog,
wn. a conpnir
WOODStiNt* COMPTON, Atto«ssts AT
Law, Jburiiouburg, Vo., wdl piactice m
■ ii. county of Ubckingham ; and will also attend
jhe Conrts of Shenaudoah, Page, Highland and
1 i-udteton. ■
Jons C. Woopson will continue lo praotiea in the Supreme Court of Appenlsof Virginia.
Nor. si;iBMHnraoo if/a jwj x*
JOHN PAUL, ATTOassr AT Law, ffarrtsonbf •*. fa., Will luctice iu the Courts of
ckuighaxu, Au^uita and adjoining couptlea,
»• J Altend to special buuiness in any county of
t * ii Hi ate or Id West Virginia, Busiaesa in hia
•s nds wilt receiTe proinpiand careful atteniton.
Always foaud at hia Ofllce when not profeaaion»i.y Of gaged
in ♦he Square, three
d ors nest of the itucftingbain Bank building.
Sepf SSylSeT-tf
WM. O. ifttL, PnraiciAN and Suroeon,
liamionburg Va,
Sept. 19, 'eB-tf
SXMUFL R. STERLING, Coulector OP UMtw SrAiKa Internal Uivknde. C^cs—In
sheol bank of Kockiugham Builiing, North
>1 thu oui t-Bouae, Uarrisoiiburg. NoV. 7 66
Tl|H. W W. S. BUTLER, Physician and
XJ S poeon. Gffice-at bia residence, Main at.,
futrri mbury, VUi
March 11 y
DU.
8L Wt.HOLDER, SDROBOJI DKNfii.tT, HarrtMontJ Wkj®
0 r,j, Pa., gives 111' -wW
i^iuoIk t and caretvi *."3^
a teut* n to erory department of Dental Sur
Oliice next to the Bookstore. Jan. 1-y
NE\> M DICAL CU-PARTNERSH1P.—Dr^.
C r.uoJk <f-VVn IaIams, have asaociated with
1 ieiii i- the |-;actice ol Medicine, Dr. T. Claton
iiiia a. id Wiac'h^&StM. Va. Olhce remoYed
t tho 'Auilding appos te Bill's Uotel. and adjoin
i' jlthi M-asohie'temple, where one of the dnn
v ill al aye be found.
Ap.X ' (5 OH DON, w A T.C.WILLIAMS.
OBO. T. BARB. 18.
;a.s a. u may.
Dili 11AURIR A HARRIS, Dentists, Ua', .an.'j/irg V* Or. J.H.
lUi at • fler« the udvanfage of
i'o'ng e perteni-e uud t xteuflVe
I rTT
practim . A I-discuses ot lite mouth t-ai cfuilv
treated. Persona coining from a distance will
gtceee give notice sereral days p- erious by leltur. Patients waited on when heuntary at them
residence#. '3EB, Offite on Main street, east
side of the Square.
feblO I
tCatehes, Jewelry, Etc.
MIRABILE V13UI
MTRABILE DiCTU
TIME ANlT TRUTH!
I DEEM it supei fluuus to say more to my
trieuds and public than that 1 am now in receipt of the mi st elegant asortmi.nt of ^jhmu
watches, clocks, jewelry, JfraL
AC.. 1 have ever brought to Harrison E--fB|
burg. My stock embraces everything lyDdy-'
■ew, good and beautiful, which 1 offer
at the very lowest prices for ca^h, and JOHHR
the public are respcctlully invited to call aud
feast their eves.
I have, also, a line stock of materials for repairing. and all ^vork of that kind will receive
prompt attention. Don't forget the place.
W. H. RITE N OUR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
(Next door to the Pout Office,)
H A i: R IS OX D U HQ, VA,
octli-tf
. : WM.. R. BADER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
REBPECTl'U.-LY inform, u friends aud the
public ginierally i hat be ..as permanently
located at ilarriBonburg. Va., where he -(ttvP
is prepared to attend to all work in bis a JsC
line upon reasonable terms Watch- t&Ijf
«• anu Clunks repaired in the best style,
^9" Place ot business at the store-room formerly occupied by Andrew Houck, deceased, opposite tb« Court-Huuse.
jan''0.'69-I
^TLOCKa 1 CLOCKS 1
ANDREIV LEWIS
tfjlWI
Has just opened a large assortment W®
80 huqr and eight-day olocks, which
5C
he oflera at very low prices. Cglt xmoS.
and see for yo'urtelres. Also, WAiC.iES,
JEWrLUY, AC., at RVDOCED PRICES. I
am determined nut to be undersold by aoy oue.
Watches and Cloaks repaired in he very best
manner aud warranted lor 12 months.
Opposith the Cnart-houae, n otb i
door to Wm Lneb's Ladies' Bazar,
nor 11
A. LEWIS.
OLARV A SOUTB'S
Put'ucei of Photography t
Third Story, ovsr h. H. Ott's New Drug Stole,
HAKUlSONBURO, VA.
OjlE of the best arranged Galleries in the
Valley.
Pictures of all kinds ti ken in the latest style
o( the art, and sati.faotiou guaranteed.
None but GOOD pict"- allowed to leave the
Gallery.
Pictures coloi id tu on water colors, or io
any desired way
Pictures copied and enlarged to any siza.
^(•Prices model ate. You-' patronage re—
speetiully solioited.
dec33
jy^ANTUA MAKING.
Mrs. A." J. NICHOLAS,
(ikut Market Street )
HARHI30XDUR0, VA.
Would call the attention oi the ladies of Hariisouburg and viciuitv, to the faot that she is
now prepared to do all kinds of
PLAIN AND FANUY DKES«-MAKINQ,
and all other work in her line at the shortest notice aud on reasonable Terms.
Tlianklul to the ladies for past patronage, I
hope to tuei'it a coutinuanoe of the same.
May 8 1868-11.
ALLEN'* Lung Bslsam, Tar Cordial, Jayne'a
Expectorant, A; er'. Cherry Pectoral, lot*
at
.
OTT'S DRUG STORE.
TOBAC
As cheap as ever, at LSHMaX'S
A ToD2o:o store.
b«v25

J AM receiving a flue 'assortment of refined
Kit!.I.KB WBOJtr and STB.CM.,
■ ' ' .i- :iA bflne Brtiol© of
MECHANICS' TOOLS,
^
• fresh supply of
CoaoA Saddlery and Shoe Findings,
ROLL PANS, A^H HODS, both galrsnised and
sheet ifou, and many other articles hi the.
IX A XX X> VTV ^LFL JE3
lino, which I will be pleased to show any one
that will nvor mc with a cafl.
itoapeetfuHv,
«» 6. W. TABB.
MACK I NZIE BROS.,
No 222 Baltfrtore street,
£
HALT I M () n i:, M D ,
IMPORTERS MMSt MANUFACTURERS

LUDWIG & CO.,
'
TTAvE jhst fplnrned from thp East, and are
XI now receiving a complete asaortment of
O W^tAE!
CDTLEUV,STEEL,
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes,
Carriage Tritmninga, Ao., Ao.
We are alho agent# for Mcfwr,. jiuber A Co..
manufactureia of Donble and Single Bit
VUOFPMJCG JtXEH,
Broad Axe#, Broad and Mill Hand Azea, Carenter'a Hand Aie# Hatchet#, Drawing Knive#',
Stone Drills, Digging Bars. Picb# and Mattock#.
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and
resp otfully ask hat country merchants will
call and examine b etbre purchasing a# we are
able to sell at city price#.
We tender oar t-'vanta to the public for their
itberaf t atronnge in the past, and by fair dealing, cbeau goods, and strict attention to hnuiue##, we hope to merit • ounUnuanco of the
same.
LUDWIG A CO.,
TWO DOORS SOUTH OP POST-OFPIC*,
UARRISONBURG, VA.
odd
Js M. Locks.
J, U. Paioa.
J D. PECE & CO.,

OACH and SADDtfiK Y HAEDWARE,
Spoken, Veil ties. Hubs, Fringei, SlelRh Runners,
Sleigh Baskets. Shafts, Can iage and Tire Holts,
Axles. Springs, Dash Frames, Enameled
Leather, Dash Leather, Horet Covers,
Lap Rugs an ; "BoVes, Collar T.ealh«r. Enamelled Canvass. Stir*
rups. Bridle Bits, Buckles,
Omuments.Webs. Raddle Trees, Saddle
Cloths,
Harness-Mountings, Knglish Heads and Reins,
Buggy and Coach Pad! and Saddles, Winkers,
&c., &o.. tfc , Ac
We keep a full stock of ell the goods and aauateriale
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harress makers.
Largest Stock in the V. States,
IB
H . HM ■BBW,
"'..i .
i... !
SLEIGH BELLI EVSLEIGH BELLS!
Both J ooae and Strapped.
^ VT
MACKENZIE BROS.,
ESTABLISHED)
222 Baltimore streel,
REAL ESTATE, AND
1«26
i
Baltimore. MA
LINE AND FIRE INSURANCE
M. BICKFORL>,
AGENTS.
No. 633 9th street,
y ; WASHINGTON, OiQiirkUSlt
3.000,000 DOLLARS
C » 9I911NS10N 9IEKCIIANT.
worth of
f- Cuusigniuuuts sulieited, aud returns
pro ptly made.
dec2-3m
REAL ESTATE
Bake a wilkins,
FOE SALE.
UOUSS, SlPN AND OltNAUBNTAL
P A I N T E K S#
SEND FOR A CATALOG UK.
Harrisonbuug, Va.
LIFE AND FIRE
^5^. Refer to S. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A.
_ J! _
. INStlRANCE
Irlck. and othersEFFECTED
Orders for work left with Do d Bare,
promptly attended to.
Jan. 22 tf
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
THE UNITED STATES.
Lowenhach, m. a a. heller,
uealuksIN
^an-Oflice oycr First NaHonal Bank, BarriBoiivSrg.'VX!^
WWaidts ,*.L
DRY GOODS,
Duo. 25. 1867.
Groceries, Hoots, Shoes, Hats,
Harbisonouho
BA&DWAUB,
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW
<N«Aa tbu Bio Srnisc.)
SASH, PANEL DOORS. BLINDS, SHOTMay C, 1868
HARRLfONBUUG, VA.
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULDINGS. and In short u.uy article needed to
0. w. BorruAN. a. s. iiusiiian. c. w. iiort man. build and complete honses.'
We will also do all kiuds of TURNING, sqch
(T W. HOFFMAN A SONS,
Columns, Bannisters, Ac. We are also pro
y,
F'ohwabdino and as
paied to work Weather-Boarding,
Commission .79 erchants,
We have on band ut our MILL, at all times,
Meal and Chop for eale.
Vo. 31 Kins Stubbt,
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
the tenth odshel.
^S^-Proropt attention given to < rdcrs, and
Country Produce taken is exchange at marBales of all kinds of Prudnce,
jan20-y
ket price for work,
LUMBER taken in trade for work.
THOUEUT EDMONDS,
Oot.TMf.
WM. P. GROVE.
.
(Successor to W. A. Smoot A Co.,)
FORWARmNO AND
BrwggMs.
C09I9I1SN ION 91 EUC1I ANT,
No. 3 Kins Sthbbt,
ALFXANDKIA, VA.
Strict attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of Country Produce.
jan20-y
DRUGGIST. *
;
PURE
*
DRUGS,
A. K. FLETCHER,
WITH
MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS
ANDREW M'COY & Co.,
GRAIN AND
General Commission 91erchants,
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANE,
And dealers in Groceries, Liquors, fte.,
BETWEBN HILL'S AND AMBBICAN HOTELS,
No 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exchange
MAIN STREET,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Baltimore, mv.
ANDREW M'COT.
feb3-l
T. M. U'COEHICK. JUST received a targs and full supply of
DKUllS, MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES,
ROBERT CRAIG,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
DYE-8'IUFFS,
Produce & Commission Merchant,
WINDOW GLASS,
Masonic Temple Building, Main street.
(of all sizes. )
Opposite Hill's Ho til,
PUTTY,
TOILET SOAPS,
H A R BI BO N B U R Q, VAi
Euglisb, French and American Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extracts tor
CVash paid at all times for WHEAT, FLOOR,
the Handkerchief, Pouiadei-, and
J CORN, UYE, OATS, and COUNTRY PMUa great variety ol choice
DUCE Generally.
Farmers desiring to dispose of their Produce
Fancy Oooas Generally,
would do well to give mu a call before selling.
all which will be sold at the 1cwest possible
Sept. 18-tn 27.
Cash prices.
Phescbiptionb compounded with accuraT T. QWIN.
J. T. BECEHAU:
B. t. TOLION. cy and ueatut'ss
at all hours.
DO. M0HLBK,
Physicians'
orders filled with dispatch at the
,
WITH lowest city prices.
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO..
The public are respeetfully solioited to give
a call belbre purchasing elsowbero.
C09I9fIMSIOW 9IEROHANT8,' mejan20.y
Corner of Water and King Street. (No. 42.)
LH. OTT,
ebl7 tsxilli
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
*
DRUGGIST,
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA.,
GWATHMEY BROS.,
BespetlfuUr Informs his friends and the public
WHOLESALE
generally, that he has received a new and ful.
stock of
Grocers and Commission Uerctmnts,
VO. 13 W1DB WATBR STREET,
Drugs,
NORFOLK, VIUGINIA.
Medicines,
REFER TO First National Bank, Oitiztfu'
Bank, Norfolk; Messrs. ^potts A Gibson, J
Chemicals,
H. Allen, ftkhitaond, Col. M. G. Hanuan. Met
Paints, Oils,
srs. Powell <t Hlackley, 8taunton, a^urt AOo., '
Lynchburg • Messrs Boosal Co., Baltiino/e.,
Dye-Stuff,
Capt. Henrv Flsk. Genl. Hup't Tram. N. A P.,
8. B.g and Va. & Tenu. Railroads.
Jy29-tt
Msc.
tfc.
tfe.
He
is
propa.-ed
to
furnish
Pbysioians
and others
DRMDREST'8 YOUNG AMERICA,
with any articles io bis line at as reasonable raUi
Enlarged. It is the best Juvenile Msg- ^. as
any
other
establish
meat
in
the
Valley.
azme. Every Boy and 'Jirl that sees it says to;
Mpucial attention paid to the compounding of
all the Press say so, ani Parents and Teachers
confirm it. DO NOT FAIL 10 secure a oovy.— V0C7 Physiclaiag' PresoriptionB.
Oct, 25, ISSfi*— j
A good MlcroscoiJe. with a Glass Cylinder to confloe
living objects, or a good two Vdaaed,
bladed, pearl PocketPocgat- | • •
Knlfe, and a large number of other desirable articles,
SHOP
giv n as premiums to each subscriber. Yearly, $1.60.
Publication Office. 838 Broadway, New York.
Try ft. Boys and OlrU. Specimen copies, tun oeats,
I would announce io ,tbe citUeng of Hatrlfonbur
mailed free.
and vicinity, that I haw opened a Shop Three Doorr
South of Maflontc Hall, on Main Street, whore 1 an.
prepared to do all kinds of
THE ALBEM ARLE Insurance Co; pany
Cbarlot^esville, is reliable and is .ie <
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
best Companies In Vir>fioi%.
at U'e shortest notice and in good style. 1
oct'H
J. D. PRICE A CO
s
Particular attention paid to LADIES PLAIN A XL
FANpY WORK,
I respectfully ask the patronage of the pnMic.
Blanks i
Bfsy 27-1/
JOHN T WAKKNIGIfT
Blank Notes—single and double seal;
Negotiable Notes,
fiberUTs Sale blanks.
Licenses for Commissiouerl Revenue,
Constable's Warrants,
Water Proof Booing,
do
Ezecotions, tko.,
Just printed, on hand and for »ale cheap at the
WSS^^BBEB . gemd»AL7ia«
KM BMuSFAPBR, flf
Sump fstA ftIIAcn'sr
COMMON WEALTH OFFICE.
O. J. FAY 4k CO,
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE SCRIP FOR t
t im M A VIM BM.. OaaSu, H. Ump.
HALE.—Scrip of aeveral of the best Commercial Collegee io the United States for sale at ENGLISH Dairy Cheese and Crackers. Icr
i
THIS OFFJOB.
re's by
twU
O. W. BOYi), Ag't.

CALIaMG DARL.INU.

TERMS—82A0 PER AIUTUM,
Invariably in Advatoe.

KATES Ot ADVBRTISINO:
I raiiwiaBT ABTsatuiM t».9rt«d at th. r.ta ol
*R(»V>8r.«qMn»» (ton lin#« ninlna eonatitnto
«■ iquare); uul fed oent# for cash aubscqaunt
' inmiticn.
(DrtniiM M>T*«Ti.ai<aHT.v *10« r««r per aqaorv,
SB por vaar for sach r.ibtoquonBMiparo. '
isrECUL Notiou iwortod la I»00ui coluuin, 1
oenU por lino—_ . - ! ■
'HuorBuiuMAL. Caoss . af flro Ha**, or Ibm^uo
year, S6,
Lzo.l Noticbo, tho If gal fn# of $5.
quarter,.Halt' and, Ootuma Advortinmaat*, br.
a contract.
All .drcrti.ing duo in advance.,.
1

' ..w

ITO.
ami^fc " I
.
woertain the moaning of tbn great review. They,
tiothing,
J had dieooverad
IIUIUMIU,1 af-.
Bis
rtor
nr heavy
luinorn loss.
% was
The grouad
strewed
with their dead and dying. They retir.
ed shitlered and bleedine.
O#..» lose
t
» ' great. Even his
Stuart's
wne afsb
staff was not spared'. (Aifc of my brother
suff officers wa* killed, another woundnd,
a third captured;
But'Stuart had won the greatest oav
* MiW%ht oftha war—From "Mohum;
oY, The Last D-ys of Loe and Hia Cavalier*."

JOH PRWfTIJfG.
W. are pTCpunxl .to do every deecrlpilon of Job Fein,
ng at reaeen.Hle rota*.

fours, and in oouf ision from the rough
I»OW X VIRGINTAi tmt HEAX II.
ground They recoiled —Were thrown in
Cull rao dkrlfrig, darling, oimJ mof.
disorder, and wifh loud cheers tho enemy
Speak i* tenderly once more,
Iln nn-articlo-in thc New, York. Weekly,,
swarmed all over Ploeiwo-id Hill
■on used to when wo parted
i Tbe batth seemed lost Stu.rt was ent
entitled "Scenes at the Gallows," among
Nightly, At your father's door; - : f
off and bemiwed in between two powerful
Tken soar arm entwined > • fondly,
heroic dohtbs- upon, the scaffold is metv.
And yptar cheek was laid on mine'—
bodies of Federal cavalry, supported by
tioncd that of Capt. John Mates Jfoall,,
Oh. iny daflingl call ma darling,
infantry and artillery.
•
-v
dear "laug
»yne."
Gently.matn d,Ar
"lauguyDe."
of
Jefferson county—^a gallant Gonfeder'.,
All that saved us at that moment wh
ate
naval officer, who woe hung, or, we>
"do
pr
die"
fighting
of
oatalry
and
horfle
Call me darling, darling, call me.
artillery.
' /. - #
should mthen saj; marderod in 1864, onTliongli thy lore be dead and cold,I
I would heMtthe fond, fond, pet QAme,
On the crest of Fleetwooff took plate a
Governor's Island, upon some pretended
Softly sp^en, as of old, . • r
•(.Vt I
and obstinate struggle It waa-one
Heed my pleadings now, oh heed tkenl.*^1 ■bofines
charge
gotten up by the Xankflas—thethose fights of the giknts, which once;
While" my wyes are free from tears—
Writer,
says.of
that g&Raot and tTD-Jwitiv
witnessed is never forgotten. The can- i.fls on Wheat Land Running Oatr '
Oh. my darling I call me darling, ..^O
nsto gentleman :.
Kindly, as In other years.
anneor*. of the horse artillery fought a*
Wo think nof. There are fitrmar. who
- savagely, hand to hand, as the regular
In my own experience; ho was the noC-ill flit! dkvlVhg. dar1injr,.catf me*.
j
oaVwIry';
and
tho
crest
leosinh
tVe
scene
raise
as much wheqt par aero a. they over blost criminal av.cr found worthy off
It will, hove, blest Inntts recall—
Thongli fog yeart you have- not loved me, of a mad wrestle,, rather of wild beasts did. They have no better land than thei dwelt.
I've btefr faithful ihroug - them all, ^' i. (ha* of men.
,1,1
neighburs. Ti,a e is no difiereuce, excop. to .^Between his place of' oonffnemeBt and,
For the skteq^Children hurled', Sfin
All at onoo tbe form of Darenant art laisa wheat as paqjly as YSjlSR.th*V«L. .W4A. (DC scaffold was a distance of several;
Little children, one. two, throe— ''-r- ■ peafeR amid Ihe^'sfffofh'^' He' bad^dme
rod#, which ne was compelled to walk,,
Oh, my datling, call ma darling,
t pidly from the front, and now threw new slid fuU of organic m ttor from tbu de betweeni guarda and the executioner by
In the aceents'dear to me.
cay
of
leaves.
But
if
awre
labor
is
.reqfiired,
,'J t'OWm-iL { floiij ioonotjco
oiiifwi. Iiuuself into combat like the bloody
hie sidn..
CaHtne darling, dasWng, calTmo-,
"■ hound (o which Stuart had compared we get a mote than' correspnndiag increase
^I'ln* gallows was situated on a> grcea
It will soothe the fuverrflame,',
him. His cheeks were Soehed. his eyes io price. So that, in point of fact, fatowrs, knoiU commanding a lookout over the
Could I he r tho accents 1 wly
fieay. Leaping from his horse, he seiz- are better off than formirly O ir mistake buy Bo, the south went, and was surtouad,-,
Syllable the old pet name;
ed the sponge staff of a gun, Irom whioh '8 iu trying to raise wheat with, a* little ed bv a "select"' throng of invited gunsba
Years ago, my roses faded,
all the oannoneers had been driven, and preparation as when tho land' was oaw 'Fie '' of pefhsps one h,u.nJred and fifiy.
White hairs gleam the dark among;.
Bat, my darling, call me darling,
vampaiag home a charge of canister, dU tanner who underdrains bis land,, worki it
Beall MHrobed'over the green hHbwks;
Though I am no longer young.
reoted the gun tspon A ouliwnn of tbe en- thoronglily, and keeps it clean, who makci very pale, but porfoctly seif-possnshsd
^my.
)
x
laefo
f>i
bj■isbnii
-y,
rich manure and docs not crop his land tou The ominous black cap was on bis head,,
Call me darling, da ling, call me,
■ Before he could firs, a Federal cavtil, frequently^can raise as much wheat par and its black tassel# swayed in tbe Iresh
Though to night I'm fover flnahod,
Pale wfll be my cheek# tn-raorrow.
alry-mah rode at him and out furiously acre as he ever could, 'There can be no doubt morning breeze that breathed gently frons
And my pleadings will be hashed.
,
at his bare bead with the full weight of . on thiapnrot Wean) ooolident .that such the sea. Hia step was firm and steady,
Throngli long years of silent sorrow,
his sabre.
I have loved tho pet 'nlsme so—
and upon arririog «t fiW edge of the
Davenant did not try to draw his sword farming will pay—and at all event#, if it scaffold, be garod at thp dsead inatriuwo*
Then, my darling, call me dsiling,
will
not,pay,
poor
farming
certainly
will
Speak it gently, ere I go.
—the attempt would have been useles —
of death without the least exhibit on of
In his hand be bad a weapon, and with not. We never heard u{ a 00,19 where . good emotion—no matter what wild thonghta.
THB GREAT CAVALRV FIGHT. tho swing of the rammer he swept the farming failed to afford bandsnrae prufilts.
may have made a theatre of bis breaat.,
cavalryman from tho saddle, tie fell
1* was a beaociful day. Tlie ground cmBY JOtlli jESTKN
PoUtoes on Spring-Utntcd 804.
" J 'COOK.
) | J ' i. ■ - bead-long, covered with blood, and Eavwuioh he stood,and the i.kwda surround-enant aimed and fhvd tbe load of canister
'At daylight a long thunder catne up -r-lcaped open his horse, snd drawing bis
A correspondent rtsiding in Washington iug it, were fresh and green with thn
from the woods of the Kappabannook.— sword, plunged into- tbo raelre. hie bead County, Ohio, writes as follow : "Afrir kiss of the early spring; Manbatan InThe greatest cavalry combat of the war bare, his eyes ffatmng bis voice rising many years-Fsperience I p-efer sod for p-i- land, with its steeples and toweri gleamed in the distance; and the bright hluo
bad begun
loud and inspiring above tbe couabat
tatoes, aroiding heavy clays. Plow as early waters of the bay wore leaping in thfl:
At tbat eotmd Stuart leaped to the sadIt was a stubborn, a superb siruggle. iu April us tbe ground is in order, harrow morning sunliglif.
- .
dle and rode rapidly towards the front. Three times the enemy's gnna were
Every object invited the privilege of
Fifteen uiiDutcs afterwards im headquar- charged and captured ; three times the thoroughly and plant iu hills, eultivate
rohoked the very idea of
ters hsnd vanished. On the green slope Confederates were furiously charged in thoroughly both ways and often until they exiaterroe-, aud
4
death
of FIcetwood not a tent was visible.
torn, and the pieces recaptured by tbe bloom, then quit. I manure with ooarss
Bub by tbe expression of tho doomed
Is the reader lamiliar with the country enemy. A final charge of the grey caval- manure before plowing or with fite after
along the Upper R fpihannooV? If so, ry carried ail before it The Federal ar- and never fail." We have no doobt tbe prao- man's face could be detected no emotion.
he will remomber hat tha r.ver 13 cross- tillery was se zjd upon, and their cavalry tice is good, although to seour* thorough He submitted to tho long and tedioun
ed in Culpeper by numerous fords. The driven back—-but at that moment a heav- rutting of the sod and destruction of weeds, reading ofhis sentence w thout im pa*
principal—beginning on the left, that is ier firce still was seen advancing upon we adviso plowing m August; yet it do tienoe, and made a few remarks in pallito say, np the river—are Welford's. tho Stuart from the direetiou of Kelly's Ford. , peoda very mitoh upon the kinds of grass ation of hia criinj; but just beforw the
black cap—heaven ! what an iufluitade
Railroad bridge and Kelly's fords.
It was a splendid speotaole. They came and woeds in the soil, nod upon the made of of love and bcauty it snut out at snob aq
Stuart's lett, under Wm. F H. Loe, on in solid column, and rapidly formed a
hour!—was drawn over his face. I, whowas opp isite Welford's, his centre, under line of battle on the slope jf Fleetwood, plowing and strength of th* soil.
stool nearest to him, with the csooptiotx
Jones, opposite Beverly's; bis right un- with dra sm sabres, and flags flouting. As
Bow to obtain Fruit.
of the hangman. I alone heard him utter
der Hainptom, toward's Kelly's and a they moved they se med to shake the
the words: "I am oomlngto vou quickly,
force under Robertson was posted in the very ground. I bad never seen so great a
Wosll Ipva fiuit, as it "naiuutcrs daligiit Alice; do not think I am afraid-"
direction of Stevensburg, to guard the force of cavalry drawn up, and thu critic
to man, and to the trees boaulify tbe earth;"
The tone of his voice was low and
right flank.
al moment of the battle bud plainly come. but to have it iu constant and steady abun- steady, and the nest instant he launoheit
This t iree amounted to sevcu or eight
At that instant the great field prey^u must care fur the trees as you into eternity: but there was something#
thousand cavalry.
sented a remarkable appeirance. Cavalry donce.
The F'p leral column which now advan- -WAVe^ebargiog in every directwu, and it . W0"i'j (0.r.tb?.b.<"tltl1 and lifo.qf yuqr, child- brave and simple in thoss lust words, the
ced to attack it, was said to embrace the was hard to tell friend from toe. Stuart ren. Miiioh your ytmog trees, if you would memory of which has never ceased to
cavalry of Gen. Hooker's army, and must was fighting, so to say, frons tbe centre bave them thrifty aud grow luiuriautly. haunt me.
have numbered more than twelve tbousi outwards. The enemy were in his front, Mulch your old trees, if you dasi 0 fine 'oliAn Interesting Relic.
and sabres.
in his tear, and on both hia flanks. If ago aud fair aud large fruit, Imitata nature
8inart rode on rapidly down Fleetwood they closed in, apparently, he would be in the woods and fielda, as she gathers th,
The Cnicago Evening Journal says it is
Hill, and w«a soon opposite Beverly's crushed as in a vice. The iron hand beds of laavrs and moss around the roots of
indohlod to C. B. Kelson, Esq. of tdat oilja
Ford, where the enemy had crossed in would strangle him
her trees. "If ye love trees, throw around for tho pvivifoge of presenting the following
force Gen Jones was heavily engaged
That moment tested the nerves. Slu# them the mantle of your protection."
beautiful and oharaqterUtio m.'ma rial of I>r.
and the Napoleons of tho horse artillery art'a 'heart of oak" bore the. strain. He
Frank'In to it* reader# ;
viere rearing steadily. Every moment the was aroused, stung, his cheeke burned,
A Large Kitohei).
round shot crashed or the phcll tore his eyes flamed—but the man was suffifkjm oh, frarkmn to xt-s r. buobaru.
through the woods about three hundred , cient for the work. I looked closely at
The
establishment
on
the
river
Uruguay,
Philaoelpiii\, February 12, 1768!
yards in front of the pieces, where the ; him. t'Do or die" was plain in his lace.
Dear Child: I condole with you, W«
dismounted cavalry of the enemy had ef- From this instant I never bad any doubts South America, for tha'mamifdcture of Liebig's Extrwct of Meat, it is stated, has. the have lost a mast dear and valuable relation ;
fected a lodgment. They kept up a hot about Stuart,
largest
kitchen iu the world. Tho building but it iatbe will of God and Nature that these
fire at the oannoneers, and thy steady ratHe rushed two pieces of artillery to a
tle of carbines further up the river told knoll in front of the line of Federal covers an area of 20 000 square feet, or near- mortal bodies bo laid aside whan tho soul is
that Lee was also engaged.
horseman. A moment afterwards two re ly half an acre. In one hat) there are four to enter into ironl life. Existing here on
1 In face of the bursting shell, the blue ports were heard, and two shells burst m-at cutters, which can dispose of 200 bul- earth is scaroely to ba callei life. Tis rather
tiraillieurs could not advance, and Stuart precisely in the mid-lie of the line, mak locks each par hour. There are twelve di- an embryo state—a prsparation to livin,—
sent an order to Hampton to move in and ing 0 wide gap iu it, and oueoking the gesters, in which the meat is boiled by and man is not completely born until be is
attack on the right
charge which had begun
steam. They can hold altogether 141,000 dead. Why, then, should we grieve that a
The troopers of the Galf States advanAll at onoo T'saw a column of eavtlry pounds of beef. About eighty oxen per new child is born among the immortals—a
ced at the word; their dense oijumns coming up from the river, and turning to
hour are actually slaughtered for this im- now member added to their sooioty 7 Via
were soiin seen slowly moving, with drawn Stuart, said:
mense mauntactory of meat extract.
aro spirits. That bodies should be Uat to us
sabrr, oer >S8 the plain; the triunL'nt of
"General, what cavalry is that?"
while ibey can afford us pleasure, assist uq
deoisivemruggle seemed rapidly approaoh"Hampton's! ' Stuart ezclaimed.
Good Rolls.
in acquiring knowledge, or iu dung good to
iug. when suddenly a heavy blow was "Bring it up like lightning I"
fellow creatures, is a kind ant benevolent
struck at Smart's rear.
I sot out nt full gaPop, and soon reachThe famous Parker H m-ie rolls arc made act of God. When they bacoms unfit for
I had been directed by him to ascot- ed the column. At the head of it rode
tain if, 'evi rything had been sent off from Yourg, the bean sabiuorot Georgia, erect, in tho following described manner: Make theii purpises, and aflurd us piia instead of
a h -lo in two qn«i(g of flour, and poar in pleasure, instead of an aid become an iucum#
Fleetwood.' and to see that no papers bud gallant with hia brave eye and smile.
been dropped there in the hurry of deI pointed out the enemy, and gave the oue pint of crud milk that has been boiled, brance, and answer none of the iuteutfona
parture. Going back at a gallop I soon order.
with a cup of butter, melted in it. Add a for which they were given, it is equally
reached the hill, and rode over the ground
"AH right!'' exclaimed Young, and quarter, of a cup of sugar, and half a cup of kind and benevolent that a way is providod
recently occupied b» the headquarters.— turning to his mtn, he whirled the sabre good yeast. Let it stand without mixing for
by which we may get rid of them. Th-I
The spqt seemed swept, Nut a paper via around his head and shouted,
two pr three hours. Salt to laslo. Then way is death. Wo ourselves, iu tone cases,
ible Alt that I could see was a withered
"Forward !"
knead it, and set it to rise a few hours; then , choose a partial death. A mangUJ, painful
bouquet dropped by some young officer
The oolumn thundered on, and as it raorlo it, and rise again io the pans before '' limb, which cannot Is restored, we willlDgly
ot the staff—a relic no doubt of the last passed, I recognized Mohum, hie flashing baking. The rolls require about fil'teen mincut off. He that plucks out a tooth parts
night's ball at the vil'age.
eye and burnished sabre gleamiug from utes iu bake iu a quick oven.
with it freely , since the paio goes with it j
I had already turned to ride back to the dust o oudStuart, when my attention was attracted
and he that quits tbe whole body parta
"Charge! ' rose from a hundred lips.
An ex ehei-iff of Brown county, Minn, with all pains and pusaibility of pains and
by a column pf cavalry gdysDCing straight Spurs were hurled in tho hot flanks ; the
pn Brandy that is. uppp Stuart's rear myss Was burled at the enemy ; and olish- F A. Brandt, lately committed suidde diseases it was liable tu or capable of making
^ hat forpe was that? Could it be the ing like thunder, sword uga<D6t sword, by taking strychnine, and the St. Paul him. suffer. Our friends and we are invited
enemy ? It was coming from tbe direc- swept everthing before it. Not a single Press says, "died hilariously, singing a abroad on a parly of pleasure that la tu tost
tion a Steve nsburg; but how oohld'ft shot was fired — the sabre only was used. song and inviting his friends to a fareorever. His chair* was tint realy, and ha
Well drink "
have passed our force there ?
The enemy were broken to pieces ; what
has gone befi re ns. We could cot conv.n"Look !" I said to an officer of the I saw was a wild melee of whir.ing swords,
i -ntly all start togstber ; aid why should
Ii
is
reported
that
the
oasliier
of
the
hnrepe artillifry, one battery of 'whioh flying horses, men cloven to the chin,
was loft in the reserve frf the hill,1 '-look ! while others were seen throwing thorn Fourth National Bank, of Pbiladeli hia you sod I be grieved at this, since we are
What oolomn is that?"'
. ..</ selves from the eaddle, and raising their js a defaulter in a sum said to exceed snoti to follow, and a* know where to find
'It must be WickliamV .was the reply. bands ,10 escape tbe keen swordsmen gl0,000, end 1 as fled. There was a slight him T
j-ijn on the bank 00 Saturday, but tbo
Adien, my dear, good child, and believe
'I am sure they are .Yankees.?
slashing at them.
'Impossible !' he ezelsimed;
that 1 shall be, in every state your affection#
The great foroo of the enemy sweep- doOf* "ere not closed.
But our doubts were soon terminated ing down on Stuart's flank was thus routate papa,
Bbsj. Pranxlin.
From the rapidly edvanoing column ed The speotaole whioh followed was luIt is said that there is not a single
two guns shot out and unlimbered. Then dicrous us woll as eseiting. The enemy whiukry disti lery in operation at tho
9
Alluding to sidan chairs, then in fash en
two white puffs of smoke spouted from fled in disorder. Never before had I seen present time in New York city. The
their muscles, and tho enemy's aholl furst tbe nails in the blind shoes of hundreds last one closed its doors on Friday. The able use.
directly in our fseee 1
■ ' ...1- '• of horses; myriads of horses' tails, supplies arc now largely drawu from
Late Saturday evening, qs Senator
The horse'artillery rotnmed the fire, streaming like meteors as they ran !
Philadelphia,
Suulsbury was stopping from kis carriage,
and 1 hastened back with tbe intelligenoo
Tho force disappeaied in the woods
on Pennsylvania avenue, near the Kirk#
to Stuart.
1
1
hotly pursued by their foes The dust
A citizen (if San Francisco propo'It is otly a squadron, I suppose,' he followed them in a great cloud, from that ses to drive the small-pox put of, wood House, hia fuot slipped, and, fall,
upon the payment, b-s right leg wa*
replied with great coolness. 'Go back and cloud arose yellsmd oheers ounoontliun that city by elosinsr all the theatres. iug
broken
just above tho ankln. Ho was rqget all <he cavalry yon can, and charge dered, carbines rattled ; but that sound
. moved to bis residenoe on Twelfth street
receded more and more rapidly towards
the gun* and bag them I*
Ammonia injected into the veins and yesterday afternoon the bone was
It is impossible to imagine any'ibing the river.
is pronouuoud u oertuiu antidote set by Or. May. This injury will probq#
On our left, the brsve Wra. F. H Lee
calmer than the speaker's voice. I knew
for the bite of poisonous snakes.
bly eoufine him to hi# room fur a mouth
however, tl>at tbe attack was more critic had been sueces-lul. He had charged
or
mure.
al than he supposed. Hastening back, I and repulsed the enemy, falling wounded
Good men generally reap nni'o
came up with two regiments, and then at the bead of his men. They had not
No suminer but it has n winter ;
asc-mded the bill at full gallop, leaping again advanced upon him Near the Bar- substantial benefit f'rom their afflictbe ravines ond darting towards tue crest hour House ho prescnled an unbrokou tions, than bad men do from ibtir ho never reaped oorat'ort in bis ad#
prosperities.
varsity, that sowed it not ia hia
Suddenly it blazed with stsgger- front lo tbeut.
Stuart held with his cavalry, indeed,
prosperity.
ing volleys. The E'edcral oavaliy had
Sleeping ours now run within fifty
rushed straight across the fields toqards the whole Fleetwood range The long
the hill—iseended it* western slope as we thunder of bisartillL-ry said to the enemy, miles of Suit Lake Vmiley
True politeness in perfect ease and
"Come on!"
ascended the eastern, and met us Comf eedom. It Riftiply oonsisis in treaing in squadron front, they struck tbe
They did not (ffitne. They went back
Why is swearing like an old coat ? t tig others as you love to be trou#
Confederates advancing in coIuujds of
Their cavalry bad eroded tho river to Because i|; is a bad habit.
ted yoaraelf.

GEN. GRANT'S POSITION.
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UNIFORM MIFFHAGE.

Since General Grant's election to the
PresiJeacy. and especially of late, the
self constituted leaders of the Radical
party have sought by every apociea of
strategy to commit tbe former to their
Utopian policy. As he was elected by
them, they claim the right to dictate,
not only who shall be his constit' tionnl advisers, but the polioj to be pursued
by him relative to the ro culled reconslrncli m. Ami 113 those who have very recently pressed upon thu President elect
the question as to vrhd ehomd represent
the Keystone State ia ilia cabinet, wo
may naiuo CJpl Alesauder NeOlnrc, of
Philadelphia. Ho came to urge the
claims of Mr Grntaln. We quote the
substance of what occurred between Col.
MoClure and tbe Ocneral from adeapatob
to the New York Tribune on Tbureday.
The writer says ; '•
"He began bniioesa ' Wthduf cej-etoony by
handing to Gen, Grant (ha lattar of tha Supreme Judges and Qo^,. Qeary^ reounimi-nding Mr. Curiaia for a Qirhvoet f^rtfolio. He
made a brief speech, eulogisRbhT his protege,
and tried.to imprcsa .upop^ilre miod of Gen.
Grant tha impprla/iQO of lhc nbtnination, In
view of lecuclng thenuocaM^tili# Republi■c n
, it tT
, - T •i * party in Pennsylvanih,"Whan McQluro
hi^tft.'USert,
Oon. Grant
qnietly replied-, 8ayl% h,e ccrtainly^would be
glad to sea the luimlhisj'raifon^ candidates
soecessfDr in Penniylvania.'bn^ he did not
see that the RepnbiiaAa'.party of.Peno ia var
»H» ahould appi.let a Oublria M him. and
ho concluded by a very decided intimation
to MiClure that Cortaie wdttld not be ap-

Boutwoll, cf Mass., submitted a
report from the donrorence committee on
the •utTrago oonstitutionsl nmendment,
on Tburetay last, which was adupicd by
« vote of 143 nycs to 34 noys. It is in
the foliowing words:
£4 it rravUul,
(two.lhiiJs of both
hout'oft eonearring) That, fh'o foll< wini
nnieiidnieut to the osr (titntion of the United
Ktntce bo anbmittea ta tbe logifdaturo^ of tbo
agt-nrnl MnreS, - nd >vhe<i rntified bytthreofouithi thereof, it ebnll-bo a part ofonidoonetilution :
Artielo 15. The right of the citizens ef tbe
United Ststos to vote slmll net he Ucniod or
ubriOgud by .the UnUad
nbridgud
United Stales or by any
Sla'a
a'codnt of rai-',
rac , color or pierioos
pi evioos
Sta'e cn
on aiciktiiit
conditloH
of
servitude.
condHleu Macrvitude.
Sec.-4- The Congress shall have power to
Sec.-4.'The
enforcwthls article1 -by appropriate legisias
enfotewthla
legielas
tion.-- rr- :. < -t.
st. ' ...
,,
r.
T-lje words "fo hold ofiicc," it will be
ohservo'd, Were omittod. 'fho object of
this proposed amendirrcnl is to make suffrngo uniform in-itli thcS.tlt^s. So jarVas
the abstract principle ia voncorncd, wo
can sec no trh^etVin to it. All men who
arc capable of Voting intelKwently nod
•... .i.A
- to tbe.r
. ? reaponmb.lUy
■ ..
said: 'J^ow. lhat Curtain is not
with
reference
as-a l0 "UcClure
g0 ioto lbo Cabincti aD^tb, .rr(.ference cf
freemen/tn one Stale, ought to be per- . lh, part, j,, pen„jlTanis:r1M,not be further
milted to vole in another. But whether ufgStf.'T can'he free"from ijjl imputations of
tbe Oougrosa bf the U. S., or the States personal inlercvt in urging 11 .policy upon
themselves, have tho right to regulate^ your administration. I appeal to you to setho question of suffrage, is another ques- lect from Rennsylvania arfy tn&n, personally
tion ; and this ia tho question, praotiol- acceptable to yourself, Who ia a rcpreaenta*
ly. for the deblsitti cf the States, when ,ive RT^Hcan politiiian; without which
tho proposed amend men t shall b. sub. you cannot have a atateaman ; and I mnat
. ' , f » .
., - .
.
earnestly appeal to you not to select a man
h
l
T
Y
T
from Pennsylvania
whoiais aa stranger
stranger to.
.0 our
Xourlhri
. HIW. <-shall adopt the poiiiioji
gtmgglea, wbo
the
amendmenf, they Will thercby abandon people, and has no knowledge of the poiiti*
the prineipU heretofbrc adopted and act- cal necessities of tbe State. „ With auoh a
ed Upon, liamdly,'That"the State?, boipg man, however worthy pwsppaHy.-1 fear the
sovereign,, have, tlio caohisive right to Republican party will be pAralyaei)^ and de»
judge and deoidp "upon the qualification feat inevitable. The uaniaa-of ^-Gtorge H.
Stuart,-Curie, Sn--.vib, and ithvrs have been
of its voters.^.
",:Tr
- - • '• s-"v*
- 'i.-.
spoken of, aud I nfu^t say iSdii - not one of
The rcsolutian. was adopted by the them would satisfy the- HepdhUoan party of
Senate oh the 2Glii, by a vote of 39 to Ptnnaylvfmia.'
13, and is therefore n law. During the
"Gen. Qraut answered: '1 joaonot underdieetissldn on the subject a point of on stand why any loyal man 'should object to
dcr Wfff raited by Mr. Woodward, of Pa., the appoinlnient of Ctuart, dm who has rotithat it was necessary to present the joint dered snch corepioioas setVioe to ihe lnyal'
reeclution; when passed, to the President e»u*e ; hut I do act say nhwelm is the maa.'
lor hmspprdval. but the speaker over- Mr- Mc«lure then, renewed Si. app.al in fat .v ..
■
,
s
yor of ftuy fwr represettlatiT* Hfpublican
rtitetl the point ofr order.
,
/. ..
:
aau «
' ■
'V • .
:
who would bo couvpetentfta diroot ibe force
■
^7
^
.
f
the
Administrntloti,
an<3n«ayiia!tie
and co:
0
COMi'ULSORV_EDUCAT»ON. . hperato
in ft fature co: diets
ftat it io-the duly of every man to ed- "»» Pvnusylvaola ; end said VhaT the prelcrueajc his children, toVibo f:*tont of his ment of men *nk into >
before
. Ia V-'
'
ll./* ?rVtTii-tv-torv/-o r\f. it iiSrliGirrrta i%alil.?r»n? "nnliAhiiky. l^ea^U^X The woh^ .1^ JtoUtlca. poliiRre^ ^^mnpity^o less than the
mant
lu' ^ly,
nbt
■ant, K.id,
said, lif
WjSly, •Jkm
•fkm'nht
I CTmewehcy ofpovTrrp^it^ depeddupbu .
representative
of
'political
party, slivn of
a" "nofilinXl
al01 'a
01, ,c , nartv
P ^ • P*"y. «fhc'inte'rij^cncc andvutno'of tbcpco'ple though a party voted forme.'
These, prapositlons heiug coiicoded, it is
"McClnre said,'Then, in my converrations
tho duTyjpf.t-hp govpriiment to'afiord all on 'he subject of jnui adminiatratiop, I have
the facilities it can, in the lugiti-mato
spoken from a miathkBif .standpoint, arid
ercisc.of' its' pawc^-to the 'acoomplub they haTa been inoS'c»l " ^a- 1 h,v® >?:,
j ■■ "'t.'i'j411.object.
l-'
r some thing more to say^on thenubject.'"
ment, ofr so desirable
In
| ^ -y, .cottnfries tho govcromcnt assumes the
THE COPPER BlUi,.
exclusive ointrol of the snbject, arid tiro
compulsory mode is adopted. In such
It will bo remembered that the ProsL
came, Im vevcr, education only means dent vetoed the bill recently . passed by
ihot tbe people shall be taught suoh Congress ibr the special bpnefit of copper
brineties in soionccs, and such moral and miners, upon the general principle that
religious principles as have refsrenco to it was nujustaud partial in its operation
tho peculiar views of the controllinw Tho bill has passed both Houses, howevpowers. Such a system bus never yet er, by tho requisite coostitutiobal najorI een pursued by sny republican or free ity, and is therefore a law. This has
goveniinent. so far as we know. Corn- caused great rejoicing among the "cop
pulsury education in any psnicolar polit pcrheada " who will now be enabled to
ical or religious liiitb, would bo oon'-rary put on tho tariff to tbe amount of the
to our. views cl frtedom ol thought.
-'protection" afforded by the bill. The
Wo notice that the Legislature ofWlS- price of copper is no lorgcr to be regucocsiQ fias under eonsideratian a bill to lated, like th't of the products of the
make edacaiiou compulsory throughout farm, by supply aud demand, but by
lbo State The piopos-ilion is being warm, raics fixed by an act of Congress. We
ly discussed umong the people, and it is should think it required good lobbying—
probable that it may be defeated by a lobbying that paid well—to get that bill
popular vole.
thiougb.
——W—»—WWW-r—
By reference to tbe fourth section of
A Mixed Up Love Feast — The
fhe eighth article of the Constiiution put
forth by fhe late Virginia Couvoutiou, it ' trooly loil"' held a ihikbd'tip love-feast
Among
will be seen (hat it is proposed to intro- in Staunton, on Saturday last
the
pule
faces
preserit,
wo
notice
the
duce tho system of compulsory, education
into our organic law That section pro following : Ex-Confederate Quartermasvidea that '-'The. Geneial Assembly shall ter J. A. Ilarmap; A. T-; Maupip, Posthave power, alter a lull introduction of a master; Wm. L. Herr, 4J. S. Assessor;
pablio free School system, to make such Oeo. A. Smith, raendez of-dilapidated
laws as shall not permit parents and soles; Rev. E. P. Pbelps,'Presiding Elguardians to allow their chilfireh to gfow der, and Wm. Erowp,-Upe-only lamUof
up in f^narsnco and vagrancy. "And (he Northern Methodist fold. Rev. Mr.
the sixth section proyides that "Tho Phclps was assisted in thri 'exeroiees by
Board of- Education shall provide for by his bosom friend and eo'laborer, Rev.
unilormity of lextbooks,'' &o. The_Board Joa. Bowser, of the African persuasion
twill of cou/se he compuaed of men who Bio'hcr Haimsn gave in a'splendid exhavc no sympathy with tbe opinions of pwicnce, that left no doubt of his Sonod
tho Southern people, and their "text c~ion^
8aD
hooka" will be suoh as are generally used
8 tHe .nsp.r.ng chorus,
at tho North, many of which are obnoxious ^ B,r0Wn 8 bods 1,6 4 »0«tde"0fi 10
to our views And thus will they "edu- the olay' W0 are n0t ,nformed- 8uffice
cale" our clrildren in all the abominable U t0
^ wuu a happy meeting.
iamg and pornicioua ideas lhat prevail
"Er To Bput 11"
Mr.Trumbull
in yan^eedoip. Jt is also left optional one i f the sliest men on the B-publican
Viith the Logisj9t,u,r,e to establish separate
jn
geUate, during the debate retchoolg fot Uxo whites aud blacks, if lativo to tho motion to strike tho name
deemed proper to do so ; but, it will be ol- Gcni A80 Rogers from tho bill for the
•rcmomborc.d, .tho Copvendon refused to removal 0 disabilities, dealt the "Grant
incorporate a provision in tins Constitu- and Colfax Clubs" a heavy blow. It
tion requiring thpt separate sebooU shall seems that the Richmoi.d Club objected
bo estuldiahod. It is fair to presume, in to Gen. Rodgors, who is acting as Second
view ol these facts, that the Logislaturn, Auditor of Va. Mr.Trumbull said, "if
if ooustitutcd of tbe same material as com- Congruss was to bo tho register of the
posed the ConvcntioH, will establish mix- edicts of Giant and CoM'ax Clubs, it
ed sohuols. arid compel us to send our might as well adjourn. What did this
children to them. Tho people of Vir- memorial say 1 It gave not s sioglo reagipiu'eliii 1;a'vo thik systortt by voting for son why these disabililiea should not bo
.thu adoption ot (lie new Constitutiou.
removed. Feibaps this Grant aud Colfax Club waoted lbo offiets themselves."
Pafbti^j reutlipn; tor office-seeker'- '''Put yonr-o lt in Hu pliicu."
Some (hinzsj cauhedDocaswcUarotbcr-:.

I1VMIL.IATING CONFESSION.

[Mr. Hendricks] did not fepreMtit the will
The Indians.
SfECMJL A OTMCES.
of Ibe people ot that State
Hr.
Hendricks
raplicd
tlikt
Iho
RepubliSt. Lours, Feb. 27.—Advices
Tho discussion in Congress on the pro can party had sncceo led last fkli in eiecoivposed amendment to the Federal CopstU ing the nlain. honest people ef Indiana by from Arizona report numerous entelling them that it .vis a-slainier to say that
tntion. o!acwhe>e referred to, conferring thnt pa ty meant to force ncgre'eqtiality up- gagenteffW with the Indians, both
on
them If ho looked only to party consid- on the part of troops and citizens.
upon the bUck raeu the right to vote in
er itions he might desire that th<- Repnhl^ The Indiiin# had hilled a soldier
all the State*, cqnfirmiour previous Con- can party shonld farce this aeuffidment upon near Fort Whipplc, and attacked a
viction, that the controlling parry havo the people; and he hali.'r*(| that if the ques- train near iho Vulture mine, killtion whether they W( nld surrsnder the right
hut one object m all tlieir legislation, to regulate suffrago and tho holding of office ing one Mexican and capturing anwere now to be snhniiUed to the people of other. The teamsters fought desperand that ia to promote the interests of Indiana,
they would refuse, by a very large
ately, and recaptured tbe stock. A
their pally, regardless of eonsequenoes majority, to make the inrronder.
squaw, picked up near Camp Grant,
No obstacle is in their way. Read the folThb Pardon Bdsiness.—The con- said she was sent by the chiefs of
lowing debate on tho subject. It is de*
atitutioDAl amondment impones dis- several bands of Apaches to seek for
cidedly refeshing:
abilities on not less than one hun- peaoe on any terms, as they were
starving. On examination she provMr. Howard rrgarded the amendment, in dred nnd fifty thousand persons,
the form a<reud upon by the cuunniUoa of and the iron-clad test-oath on some ed to be one of Ooodwin's "friendly
conference, as inadequate to the demands of seven or eight millions more. Oon- lodiftns," who committed many
the occasion, and likely, if adopted, to lead gress gracionsly relieved othePor two depredations in Southern Arizona
to difficulty in the future.
Mr- Edmunds said thnt the eommittee of hundred persons the other day, and last fall. A troop of cavalry were
cenfbieuce had struck out the very life of their whole work of magnanimity ordered to pursue the Indians, and
the text ; and by ■trikiogout one half of an tor the session may reach three hun- came bp with them, killing' seven
indivisible tToth, had made the remaining
half in reality a falsehood. From the amend- dred in all before they close. This men and one squaw, and capturing
ment agreed upon by tho committee it wonld is, indeed, progress towards concili- several more.
•earn that Congreee was so eager to do some- ation, and if the same rate he kept
On the 8th instant a band of
Thing by way of amendment to the Constitn
tion that they forgot that it made any differ- up, by the close of the present cen- Apaches attacked and killed a
ence wAot they did.
party of three Mexicans, going to
Mr. Wilson said that for nearly thirty- tnry there will be few persons needthree years ho had done all he conld, by ing the clemency of these truly gen- Toboctncson,
word and vote, against slavery. «t d all erous men. Let us have peace.—
Advices fram Southern Utah rethings connected with it Ho had ala ays National Intelligcpcer. '
port
trouble %vith the Navsgoes,
demanded what was right, and done kis best
who bad raided the Pi-TJte country
' '
'jJ '.'V
to attain U; bat he had also acted upon tb '
"J i
'
Sl'EECH IN THE HoCSB BY A NE- and driven off stook. Citizens are
that one step taken made the next step ea- 1 GRO.—There wrs' quitej',^ sensation in pursnit. - Advices from the plains
eier.
1
Mi. Morton said the ronuulttea of confer-, in the House to-day ever the specta- state that Little Raven and three
ence lian exceeded their powers by striking cle of a colored man making a speech hundred Arapahoes have surrenderont a ntel portion of tho text, which had ale from a member'# seftt. J. Willis ed to the military authorities.
ready been agreed to.
Mr,-Doolittle aleo betievod that so import- Menard, tbe coloradi claimant for a
To ConstlTnptivM.
Wheeling, West Virginia, Febant 11 measure as an amendment to the Con- seat from Louisiana, addressed the
V Tli. AdTertlwr, having hwn netond to hnlth In a
stitritlon sTid-rild never bo sent tpn eomiriiltee
ruary
26.—The
bill
locating
the
few wwka, by . very Hmj/Nrfenfaiy, SltfrTSTlng «afof ounferenco. He appealed to the Republi- House in behalf of his clqim. His
can party , in view of their internat differ-- white opponent (Hunt) declined to ^ capital at Parkersburg was defeated ertfl for Eov.ral yein wfih a 9«T6re Inng alfeottori,
encos on the subject, to abandon the pond- avail hirasolf-Uf the opportunity to in thrf Senate this morning, ffnd ADd that "t rcodful dlscato, CoanurtuiN—1. Anxioui to
ing attempt to amend the Constitution, aud
teake known to hi. f'.llow
Ule mean, of cure.
fall beck upon their past avowals that tho reply. Moftard is a father intelli- Chatloston, in Kanawha countyTo All who denl-eit, bk'w'lll (end « copy of the prerigkt to regulate the suffrage lie* with the gent-looking, negro, smiling, all was substituted. Under a Sn.Spen- fcrtptlon n.ed fiheeof charge), with'the dlrectljne tir
States.
sion ef the rules the bill was passed- preperlng and.using the same, whtoh they will find a
Mr. Sawyer said that probably,rather than, over, and all the time.- A smart deSure Curt for Coniumptiou. AfrhfUa. Brouchitae, ete.
lose the amendment 'altogether, he would bate sprang up following his speech, reported to the Hopse, aud this af- The
of the advertiser la sending tbe Prescription
vote to agree to the Yeport of the cumtnittee; Messrs. Garfteld, Paine, Schenck, ternoon the Hon^ concurred. Tho le tooRIrct
beneflt the Afflicted, anil siirSxf lnforntafUm which
but before doing so ne wished to make the and others, taking ground for his j| bill is to tr.ke effect April 1, 1871). 'he conceives
to be lh.A)u*Me'; And fie hopes Yveiy eufSenate understand clearly the position in
ferer will try hie remedy, a* It wifi-ooet them nothing,
which the adoption.of that report would place admissiotr in opposition to the reAnd may prove a bluBsiqg.
, . ..
the Repuhlicans in the recopstruc'ed States. port 6f the committee. From presMARRIgD.
Parti.» withing the preecri|)tloi|,...III please eddreee,
For two years they had Iain under the reent
appearances
Menar'a
will
be
Kit. EDWARD A. WILSON,
proaob (hat the Republican party put the
At Bethcze), Drat Greenwood tllie rosideDce 1 feMOT
Winiamtburg, Klpg. County. N. T.
negro upon one platform in the North, and sworn in and allowed to take his
of
tbe
bride's
parents,
on
Thursday
moruiug
another in the South. They had met the seat.—Dispatch Ist March.
ohargo by snying that it was only a few
the 26th of February, by Rjv. John L.
Errors of Ycrath,
weak kneed Kepnblicans who were afraid to
stand up for equal rights in tbe North as t The rtKcoNsfRuclroN Question.— Clark, j> hn H Wartmann, Erq., Editor ol A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous
the Roekingham Register, and Miss Amanda Debility, Prematurs Decay, and nil the effects of youthwell i-.B in tbe South; and that whenovar the
question should be fairly subw'rted to ♦V,e 1*0 father action will be had upon J., daughter of Joseph Dettor, Esq., of Albe- ful Indiscretion, will, for thesakn-aiaolliBrlDg humanity, send free to all who need 1t» the receipt and direc
great National Republic^ party, 1, would reconstruction—the Virginia, Mis- marie county, Vs.
tioni for making the simple remedy by which he was
be decided by Rttt^qg the negro on an equal- sissippi and Georgia questions—unOn the 26th of February, by Rev James \I1 cured. Sufferers wishing topiroflt'by the advsrtissr's
*'5 1 - while man all over the country. til the new session opens. This is
cxperlenae, cai dd so by addrsssing, in perfect enflvu» oere was an amendment proposed which
F. Liggett. Mr. Jacob ». Rvncle and Mits dcnce.
JOHN B. OODE.V,
pleaded guilty to the charge. And for what quite clear to-day. Those opposing
fcblO-I
No. 42 Cedgr^Ujest, New York.
reason 7 It was said that a more compreben tho Underwood constitution and Anna Eliza Dennett—all of this comity.
sive i.ibendment would involve greater risk
On the 26lh ot Pubrosry, by Rev. A, Poe
. The answer was, that there woitid be risk in that framed for Missiswippi as they
Jfew
any case, and that whatever risk was to be stand are evidently highly gratified Bnude, Mr. E. T. K Tbipp and Miss M aooie
taken had better be taken for the rignt; and with the fact as they anticipate E. Sellers—all -if this county,
he put it to the conscience of every RepubOo Ibe 18th of February, by Rev, Thonne
lican Senator, whether ho did not bo ieva Sreat assistance from President
-G ^p6jiTA
that every citizen had an equal right With
rant in the matter of obtaining B. Carson, Mr. Joseph Dinklk and Mlse
1809.
every other to vote and hold office r The ad more liberal terms to the native Mart 0. Piper—*11 of this county.
yocates of this proposition said that after all
it meant that the negroes should have the whites of the South willing to susOn the 25th of February, by Rev. Jacob BibboEE, Millinery ant: Straw Goods
rij^it to hold office, hecanse the right to vote tain the reconstruction policy of
necessarily carried with it tbe right to hold Congress in good faith than are Thomai, Mr. Robert Krister and Mies
ABStSTttOKO, OATOR * CO.,
office; but if that were true, why not say so
Mart E Bters—all ot tbis county.
237 aso2S9 BiLTnfOnlD Street,
eothraced
in
the
State
oonstitution
boldly in the amendment iUelfT He, too,,
Oo the. 18th day of February, by the same,
believed that within a short lime the negro named above.—National RepubliBALTIMORE, MD.,
woul i havo both rights sheared to hint ny
IltPOATEAS AND
OE
Mr. M. 0 Neff and Mies Martha Heavthe "inoxcr.vble logic of events," but riot by can, of 36th.
1
BONNET
AND
TRIMMING
RIBBONS,
ner—a
II
of'this
county.
' »'
ij-.
this amendment.
VelTet and Sasb Uibbons,
j. Mr Stewart, said it was very easy to say
The SPEAiCBRSHip.—The withOn the 21(11 of February, by Rev. Abra- BONNET CRAPES, SII.ES AND SATINS,
that whatever risk must be taken ought to drawal ot'Mr. Dnwes leaves Mr.
ham K-npp. Mr. RSsJamih Qlovier and
JUuiione, Blonde, Laiei, lliichee, Nette,
be taken for tha right: - but the difficulty
was. that no two Senatera seemed to agree Blaine un easy rabe for the Speaker- Mrs. Ltd:a Gaithkr—*11 of thla county.
Ami VBiyxTa,
exactly as to what was right The Senator ship, though hireuCcess has for a
French Flowers arid Feathers,
from Kaijs'is (Mr. I'oineray ] wanted female
STRAW BONNETS AND I.ADIES BATS,
prferT"
' suffrage: the Sonator from Vermont [Mr Ed- long time ' beih assured, iu ,our
TRIMMED AND PNTRrilllED,
mtnids] and others wanted to give tne ' right judgment. Mr. Blaine Das a good
At his residence near Luray. Page county, SUNDOWPiS AND SHAKER HOODS.
to hold office ; the St nator from Massacliu- deal of personal popularity, and
setts'LMr. Wilson] dMutW.»b«».00
Tho UrRest Stock of Millinery Goods in tho
on Sunday night last, Mr. Abraham Ksnwill probably make an snble presi- drick. aged about 81 years. The,deceased .country, and unequailed in choice vari-tv, wblvh
nation should be madesmd.
on account
of nativie:r,..,o,.fo..e
ire
offer at prices that wilDddfy coinpetft-ion.
. tty
v or creed. Under smdi cireumstaiices
U. the
ding officer.
had teen iu feeble health for some time, but
pending proposition seemed to he the only
ORDERS SOLICITED.
The
Democrats
propose
holding
a
one upon whieh.m ngreenicnl eonld ho poswas able to attend to his offairs up to the
mnr'lij it
...
sibly secured, and unions it were acted upon caucus, aud will make party nominow, the opportunity toHinend the ConeU-a- natmus, we suppose. Some think day of his sudden death. lie was much rsLAND BUYERS
tion At ail would bo to-t, because the seisioo their best course would be to vote teeffied and respected ia the community for
was near its close, and tlie chairman of the
his
sterling
integrity,
honesty
and
irreproach*
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTEREST.
Committee on Appropr.atioi.s had announc- for some fair man of the opposing
ed his intention to presp the bills from that party. In England the: Speaker is able character. He has left a large circle
committee against this.and ail other m-ass
of relatives and friends to mourn his loss.
LARK INS & AYRES.
nr-s. The Legis iiturea are now in session, usually chosen by a common underwaiting ready to act upon tho amendment. standing between the two pafties,
John Chapman departed this life, Fob, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
If we act upon it now. it can be rstilied; bat
McOAHEYSVILLE, VA.,
if we disHgroe, aud ask for another confers and the office is quasi judicial.—Na- 21,1869 aged 65 years, 4 months and 7 day*.
Tho subject of this notice lived long io the HAVE some of the bent and moat desirable
erica, ail is lost. This amendment might not tional Intelligencer.
be the last, but it was the only one that
Real Kstate for sale it: 'he Vallcv of VirRin* '*)*■
world without Christ, but having boon afia,alonfr the Sbcnandoab River, in ffockinvbara
conli now be had, and its adoption was abThe
organ
of
female
suffrage—
flicted
two
years;
he
embraced
tho
opportn
county,
consisting of FARMS, TIMBER LAND,
solutely iiecqssary to meet, the state ef af(o! tho yerr best quality.) FI.G'.'RLNG HILLS,
fairs in Georgia and elsewhere in the Sonth. The Revolution—is iu favor of wom- nity to prepare for death. Having visited SAW
MILLS, Iron Ore Bankr, (ivhich Imye
Mr Sawyer. 1 ask the Senator from Ne- en riding velocipedes, "as the ve- him two weeks before hie decease, he told been worked
and found to bo of the beet quality,)
vada what effect he thinks the adoption of
Hood
seat
for FuruaM and Forge, Wat r Powlocipede can be i idden at first in no me that all was well, and as he felt a joyful er that cannot
this will have in Ceorgia?
be excelled, Stores, WagonMr. Stewart. It will place in the hand of other possible way than astride, couBClousness that his name was written in maker Shops, Blacksmitb Shops, Ac., Ac.
the Mack man of Georgia a rod of power be- and fashion-worflbipping ladies will HetviiD, be desired^ to join with the people of THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT it HEALTHY,
fore which nil politicians quail, and so will easily overcome all delicate scruples God on earth. I extended the hand of fel- good water, excellent society, good Churches,
protect him until some further action con be
Schools, Ac., and
had here to stay tho hand of the oppressive abont the maniter of fiding." A lowship May the Lord blees the conipan
rebel there.
Sreat many ejfprts are made now-a-■ ion of his youth, who will soon follow him, Our Farms are all fc>izes aod Prices.
Mr Davis, to comfort tha Senators from
ays to get ladies to overoome a'l and also their ehildtcn.
We could say a great deal more bui do not
Nevadaaud-No" Jersey, remarked that the delicate scruples. But after tho loss
deem it uecessaryp as all perpona looking for
_
H, A. BOVEY.
case of the Republican party . next session
h'-mes are desirous of seeing and judging for
Would,not bo quite so desperate as they seem- of delicacy—ioAof?—New. York
. themselves.
ed to fear, because by resorting to their usu- Tim aq
{ FMAISCfAIi AMD CO.H.1XEKCIAX. I All persons calHng on us will receive a copdial welcome, nnd no trouble, will be spared to
al party tactics they cnnlu easily expel Demshow propertr for esle. Persons looking for
FINANCIAL.
ocrats enonghto
Ropublicana a twoIlitHearth op Qusbn Vxctoma.—
m the Valley of Virginia will do well
thirds vote. [Laughter.] As to iiC-Jwoposod A corresipondeatdfun Bngljsh pa- 66M is declining end the selling price nt the close property
to
give us a call and examine our properties be
in New Yorifc. on Mondny was ISI^.
amendmout, be was, of course, opposed'to it,
lore
purchasing
cleewbere. AH other informaBlOaMONP.
because ho did not believe thnt the negro per thus writes}
tion desired promptly given, by addressing
#
,
._
Gold—Buying OoO; selUng 000.
was fit either to vote or hold office; but if he
LAKKINS A AYHBS,
"1 understand that her Majesty's
conld believe him tit to voto, he certainly
Silver—Buying U7 } eeUing 130.
Real Estate Agents,
McGaheysviUe, Bockiugb&m county, Vo.
would not think of denying him. the right health is anything but good, and
marS-iinii
BONUS AND STOCKS.
to hold office. Ho believed, however, that if she herself contemplates the public
YlrginlAS's
v'1*
was nie'e demagoguery to assert that either
"
registered.......••eee>
46
duties
awaiting
her
with
a
nervousof these was a nnturai right, common to all
Grroxxxxd PlAistez'.
A. * H. 11. R. B..,. 1st At 2nd
men. In this country to day the real prob- ness approaching f» dread. All in- O.
0. A A. U. B
Ist sixes
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do
2nd "
;,....7qto76 . KTE offer for sale at .mr Hill, on Union at.,
lem was not whether negroes. Chtnamen, door ceremonies have a depressing
do
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ana Hottentots were entitled to yote, and
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able to do so wisely, but wiietjier the white effect upon her, and standing for
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man himself was cspableof self government. any length of time leads to violent
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Mr. Hendricks thought this debate more
Wednesday Mormsq, March 3, 1S68.
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havo a clear two-ihirds working majority in
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the next House, and therefore he withdraw tho poor fellow was not expected to
Amenities op lIteratukb—
Thcrbdat, Feb 25,71868,
die reason
live.—Lynihburg Republican.
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the statement of fact could not hide or exKansas and the Suffrage Amend follows;
cuse the bad principle implied in the reason ment. —The toUowinK diauatch is pub- Old Cows and Scalawags,
50 Norwood—
Henry Ward Beeeher.
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nary spirit in which to consider so grave a defeated in the Nevada Assembly.
IJMtRING YET NOBLE—
Raw aud Boiled Linseed Oil;
matter as a conscitutiooal amendment chang- An uuiendtucnt striking out the
-i
"' A Strange Story.
0>>lorn ol all kiud^, Varnishes/
Can be bad at WAKTMANN'S old established
ing the form of our govi-rn - ont! His colVarnUb aud Baint Bi usbee. in variety, at
BOOKSTORE,
league had expressed his willingness to take word White was adopted.
mrh5
OTT'S Drug; Store.
raar3
South side of Publio Square.
half a loaf it he could not get a whole one;
but it was the people of Indiana and not his
Florida proposes to raise cork. Blasting powder, ttc.—Dupoot f. f. HAIIDSN ARE, 40.—Builtii a and HuusulurBliuting god Mining: Powder, Fuse, Shot,
colleague, who would havo to ont the bread. Seeds have been brought from Fofnlabiog Hardware, Cd-ieh'Furniture, SadHo [ r. Hendricks] bad no intention fo set
aud Bar Lead, for sale at very low prices, by
dlers' Materials. Blarksmitb Tools, IruA, Steel.
urhd
IIEXKV FORRFR.
up bis own will in the matter, but merely tugal.
Boot
and Shoe Findings, Fhfming luiplcmeuts,
desired to represent the will of tbe peep e of
4c., for sale at Baltimore prices, by
R. HURTUNrS Tobacco Antidote, at
Ins btate.
mrh3
HENRY FORRER.
During January, Fennsylvania
n-rhS
OTT'S Drug Store.
Mr Drake inquired whether the roanlt of
tho Indiaim election last fall might not res yielded a daily average of 10,192 A FULL (tupplj of BULl/S Medicines jivt 1 Dlt, CROOK !S-Wine of Tar, for oougba; cclds
and Conenmplion. at O'CT'S Drrig Store.
received at
OTT'S.Drug Stoni,
aoiiably V- taken to iulisute that the bouator bar i ole qf petroleum.
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DO YOU WANT X
BRILLIANT.

~
SAFE, AN»
CARkPLIOH^Jl
If io, gat tba
GH RYSTALfZPO Ol
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS.
It IB ABSrtLU.TBLV

'

NON-EXPLOSIVE.
And when used With the proper Bonier*,
which are made to fit ail Coal Oil
Lampvitji.
. /'
Warranted fo give Satisfaction.
' i
' " ''■ „O'FSt *
—" ". . ' -r T^
Thia'On ia Patented under date df July
, ;
2,1867, rihd mafiufacturefi iu
' '
tbi* State only by llio
V, ,
prtiprielars ot tb*
■ »2>
right,
RMDS® LUfH® 4 CO.,
No. 34 Etna: Strkt,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.
IMPROVED BURNEBS,
Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
SEN D FOR A PRICE LIST.
STATE AND COUNTY RICtpTS
FOR SALE I
jAddresi as abovc.
mrh3 -I
W. H FRANCIS,
JAMES W. CARR,
Loudoun Co., Va.
Loudoui Co ,' to.
^tlTY HOTEL,:
.
Cornel Cameron and Royal Strauti,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
JNF-Board 83 per Day.
FRANCIS <£ CARR, Prop'r*.
First-class Bar attached to Ule Hons*.
marS-I
:
—• i., -r. ■
TOBJtCCOt
■■■- TOBjiCCOf
U7"F, call attention to the.vary large add!
ihma to our stock at
Tobacco, Snuff and Scgara.
We offer a superior stock of PT.VO TOBACCO, emhraclng forty flttferenl brands, Including all of
ORAVELY'S CHOICE BRANDS!
We return thanks for the liberal patronajrc extenJeil'
ta our hmiBe. and announce to our patrons that our arrangemuntB enable us to fully meet the iDc/caslng domauds,
SMOKING TOBACCO.
We hold a very heavy stock at low rates. Also, every vaHwty of HI PBS. 8TKM8. rfc.. Including a Urge
stock of GENUINE POWHATAN PIPES
loaichG
S. n. MOFFRTT 4 CO
Arlington house.
Corner of 6th and Main Streets.
RICHMOND, VA.
J. P. EFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR.
marobS-I
YPIRGINTA—At rnlea held in the Cierk't
v Office of the Circuit Court of Rodkingbam county
on Monday tha 1st day of Muroh, 1869,
Ephralm Reubush, (for the use of Samuel Crablll)
Plaixti rs,
va.
W. Stewatt Plusser and Josiah 8. Reubush,......pRrt'a
IN DEBT, UPON AN ATTACHMENT.
*
The object of this suit Is to recover 0/ the defkmlants
the sum ot $112, with interest ttareoo from the 4th day
of October,* 1866 Until paid, aulrfpct to the following
credits ; by $60 paid October 11th, 1856; bv $20.60 paid
March 16, 1867; and by $16.00 paid Dec tttber 10,1869,
and to snltfcctthe eatau: of the said defrndaols to tha
payment thereof. And It appearing by an affidavit
filed In this cause, that the defcDdant, Josiah 9. Rea
bush. Is not a resident of the State of Virginia, it fs,
therefore ordered that he appear here within one moutk
after due publication of this order nnd do what ia dqcessary to protect hi* interest In this suit
Copy.—Teste: "
mch3,1809 4t
A. ST. C. SPRINKRL, Clerk.
Roller, p. q
"ITTRGINIA -4t rnlea hffM in the C'erk's
v DfBieeof the Circuit Court of Roekingham County,
on Monday tha let da; of Mar h, 1869;
Wm. Keherd, Administrator, with the Will annexed of
Philip Keller, dee'd
Plaihtifp,
vs.
Robert M. Mooney. Joseph Sipc and Linnaena Woodson
OirkMPARTS,
IN CHANCERY.
The objeet of this suit is to enforce a vendors lien.
And it appearing by an athdavit filed in this cause,
that the de endant, Joseph Sipe, is not a resident of the
Btate of Virginia, it is, therefoi e, ordered that he do
appear here, within one month after due publieatlon of
this order, and do what is necessary to protect his iaterest in this suit. Copy —Tcste :
nurohS,1869-4w
A. ST. O. SPRINKEL, Clark.
Roller and Kenney, p. q.
THRGINIA—At rules held in the ClerkV
V Office of the Circuit Court of Roekingham County,
on Monday tbe Ist day of March, 1869 ;
K teahetUBee, (who sues by Adam Leap, her next
friend,.,..
..PaAinwt,
▼8.
Edward Lea,
OifiifPAWt,
IN CHANCERY.
The olrfect of this suit fa to obtain a Decree dfverclng
the PlaiatilTfrom the Def ndant.
And It appearing from an affidavit filed in this eause,
that diligence has b en used bv and o \ behalf of kliaabslU
Lee,or the
wife of Edward
Lee, tothe
ascerUln
M» what
county
oorporatfon
her husband,
said BawmNI
Lee, Is, without effect, It is, thcrefbrc. ordered, thnt he
do appear here within one mcnth after due publieatlon of this order, and do what to necaaanry to protect
his inteiest in this sulk. Copy—Teste;
.
marchS. 1360-47
A. ST. U, 8PKI.VK«L, CUrk.
Berlin fe Hamibergcr, p. q
VIRGINIA—At rules heM in the Clerk's
Offloe of tho Circuit Court of Roekingham County,
on Mondry thol.t doy of Maroh 1860;
Mary Browo, lurvlvtn, Adminlatrttria of All on W.
Brown, deceased
...FLAIimrY,
Daniel Bowman, Philip Keller David Oarhor, Ana.
Snell. Snail,
widowAbrom
of Henry
Snoll,
dee'd.
David
Saoll,
John
Snoll,Ohrlotlan
Jacob Boo
Snoll,,
Uary Sn.U,Ellaabeth Snell, children uf Henry Snell,
dee'd .over 31 yeara of age. and Solomon Snell, Bailor Snell, Villiam Snell, ood CbrUUno Bull, infent
children of Henry Snell,
DlrSHBAST.,
IN OHANOERT.
Tho object ort'ria .ult la to enforce the vendor's Hen
in favor of Allen W. Brown's Administratrix, who.
claims under assign wont of Philip Keller.
And It appearing by an affidavit filed in this oansr,
that Jacob Snell and John SoellaronotresideaUqf.the
state ol VirgiaU, it Is. therefore, ordered that the; do
appear here within one month after due pabUoation of
this order, and do what Is ncreKBary to proioct tholr
Interest in this snit. Copy.—Tosto:
moroh3,18M'4w
A, ST. 0. SPRINKBL, Clark.
Grattan, p. q.
iriRO'NTA—At rules lielA in ths Clerk's
T Office of the Circuit Court of BooklDghom county,
on Monday, the Ist day of Maroh, t8d9,
Adam Showalter
Samuel A. Loua, in bis oJn right and " Exeoufor oj
John Long, deceased, BenV E leng, JT°"°5
and Molly his wife. Etna Loug, Henry Heatwolo and
Faunlo his wife, William anS Perry LolVg, Infout
uiuidreu of John B. Long,
IN CHANCBRV.
I Tho ohieot of this suit U to obiglu a true eettU nnnt
and distributton of the enUte ot Joha Long, deo'd.
And ltapn«ft»'l»g by un nffldavit fltod in thie wo*®,
that Jeusyrus Young and Molly his wfe ors noVvmldents of the dute ui Vli glul i, It lif therefore, ordered
that they do appear here, wUniu one month afler dpa
publication of this order, and do *bat to necoaaary to
protect their luUireM in thU suit. Covy.
marcUJ.YjffO iw
A . ST.C. HPRIsNKRIj, Clerk,
i.ratlan, p. q.

.yUncrltn Wroua.
)
rnhltr nnd FrirnU-SaUs.
I'ubHeand Prirnte Salrt.
Tb« llreTWr* SoLTKh — Ho*inn awoke
'HE -OLD COMMONWEALTH
soYn x. fddxz.
xxs. R. C. icrroul
PUBLIC SAL EOF
■nod oBADf; Mr dtutoftt raadsr* strma intrr- J. D. PMOB,
COM M I 8 8 I O N JE ft 'b 8 ALE
ORO. 8. HEWLETT, ORANQB/ A LBS MJ OBI A AND MANA8SAS [
AMERICAN-HOlfEE; '
habhisonbttso, t*.
oet In the mm of a worthy eiliteo of this en- Of Vlrflnlo.
Pormorly of Totee co. H.T •
.V
or VF.HY VAhV*BhR"
J\.
- j.
HAXRIxbSUBBO, VA.
't f ^
■
ROCK1NOH AM LANI>.
This woIIJtnoWn ITntei hxs been rntlraly renfSUJIlEWHE
' ROCK1NGHAM land.
THB OLD RELIABLE
Kret»t»4%j Olornlncf March B, 1M9 tcrprieiog oity, wbooo''myoterionsdi-appearov«
ted,
Xn.-f
tlft-dBwJpWpTlrrtiia
that
aoce" wa raferrad to Id our laat, it ia uatuN and after Tnaad.y. Deoembar M, IBM, I TJTrirtoe ofo drcrec of Hock inborn diVettit rfE nhdersigned, acting as CoWihisslnritr, guetta .ball rqrei** ev.ry comfort promise
which a writ
one tlsllr poeoengertralo will run betwc.n I
rally
to
ba
ekpecwd
that
wo
ahould
giro
an
appointed
by
tbe
Circuit
Court
of
FrederStocked
larder,
Clean
beds
snd
sf.cniive
sersaals
■blmrton and Lrnehbarr.
Lynehbnrg, connentlng
oonnendne at Oor- 1»88,fto.,
in the
Cbontery
couee nl Oilniorctbevr.
Sow ickc'rtnUly, Vau 4t lt« November Term- 1868, cxh Uffbrd. ■*''
Real Estate Agency, Washington
NxwirAnii n»ci«in*».—Aoy r««»»u who
•
I will
sell at pnhlieaiiction.lii
highest
. ' ■ w '
danirtlle with tbe Virginia Central Railroad to oin,
p*pxr rf golArlv from the Poetofheifr—whether AirecteA andluue public "Diora light" on (he anhjeot.
Vancey
bidder, on the premise*. i)N SATURD'Ar, the in the.'CnkUrejry cVdees
TERMS 83,dO PER- DAT.
Ckdacs of Charles A, Yanccy
Harriaonborg* Rocklagham Co , V«.
Hlchmond
and
rovington
;
at
Lynrhburg
for
and ats. vs. Wm. H.
H, Vancey,
raneey, and els.,
tls., ana the
uot
BoV'CC
to hliethioo or ooether, or whotker he Iim f nbeerlbed or Onr auapieiuna bara been fully ootifirmed.—
West and Sonthweat. aod at Washington for the 13TH DA* OF MAKCJ, 1868,
same /«. BhrilurdF! Tdl spd ala., thorrla penduot—U reopomlNe tor the (toy. It o prtee^ order* hte We had arrired at nnr coocluaiuna by the
North and Northwest.
THE
TRACT
OF
LAND
ing.
wilt
proceed,
Off
WEDNESDAY,
MARCH
Til
^eperdleeogtlaaed, he
pay *B omorogee, or the
J. D. PRICE A CO.
Through tickets and baggage cheeked to ail in the bill and preeecdings mentioned, situated 10, 1868, to aell atjvihlie.aarlion, to the highest JtJL ILL'S HOTEL,
tUaaisoxauxa, VX.
pnmiaent points.
pohiliher loey ooottnae to eend U *oUl poyaeot 1* aafaat and moat logic'aVdt duct on from known
Kocklrigham bounty, shout one mile from hlddei*, dn the premises, thh Uhds Ih fliohill and
Letve Wssblngtis lei y a (.11 a. ml, and In
■mode, end ootleet the whoie eaoont, whether It le to- facia. For aome lima poot, we happened to TBI3 being the oldest Real Kstata Agency in
ProprieWf.
proceedings
menliftned,
dn
Wit
r
J.
N.
N
HILL,
•
■
adjoining tho lands ot George
tbe dlote of VtrginU, boring been In op- Alezsndria at T.I 6a.
arriving atLynclitturg McOaheyeville,
ken Com the otSeo or not. The court* heTe decided know, our moat eatimabla friend and fellow- eratlon
Hedrick, Jacob B. Burner, and otberi, and contince
June.
1865,
offers
the
most
desirable
at«.
10
p.
m.
Offices of Trotter's Stage Li
(hut refuelnc to tike newepopere end perledleel* from oiticeo bad bean oddi«tad to music and poet" FARM3. KILL PROPKRTIM, WfLL PITBrt,
r A R M <>*«
the home Farm
Lea yo Isvnphburjf nt 9 n. M*t nrrire at Alex- taiuing about
thia Hotel
thcpMttnfflo*, or remoTlny end leerlni them nnceUed
andria at 6.56 p. in., and at Wafhlngton at 6.60 KtigMeww- Aerra of Vala»bl« I.nnd. of the late Wm. B. Tanoev, deceased, UoW d#-'
TOWN
PKOPERTIKS.
TAN-VAUUS,
ry;
and
n
great
waa
hit
proficiency
in
thoae
lor, I * prtma facU rr Id en re of Intentlonel frond.
FUUNDUWS,
cupled by Bernard P. Ik®' 'ad Chas. M. Price,Bo '4 83 per day; Siagle Meals, 60 cents .
The
improvemen's
consist
of
a
comfoi
table
FREIGHT TRAINS
Dwelling-house, abd other out-bailding*, with a containing about
ftun
diTtne accompliabmrnta, tbot ba waa oouatinlao, sevorai lorge traots of
Run dally, (Sunday •toepteo) making sll rail well of good water iind- ftulb plenty.
Fine Bltnkrd'Satoon abd Bur atUaehed-. TravReadinq Matter ok Evkrt Pagk tuted chief organ of that deservedly popular
connHOiian* from New York, Philadelphia and
4c7B> A-OH-JS®T'EUMS t—One third in Hand or on tbe llth
elltrs fuhnitrttod' * ira chlfyeysncev upon applicaBslUmore.
to
all
points
on
this
road
and
South
tion.
From an ggpuriwcp t!f Wyaftrrtp inqllasday
of
May.
1869;
tba
residue
in
I
Wo
payments
inalitution,
the
"Sbenandoah
Muaioal
AaaoTIMBER
AND
MINERAL
LAKDS,
iuatitntion,
tba
ROCKINOHAM RIVER- | tton.
or this Papss for the Bemefxt of
and Sonthwsjt.
iiiess, the proprietor teels confideDt'of hix ability
of six and 13 months, bearing interesVfrom the OF EXCELLENT
BOTTOMLAND,
■ I '.""f
oiatiab,"at
oiatiab,"
at
ita
its
grand
annual
anuuitl
meeting
in
JanI
f
the
tracts
contoiniag
over
10,000
ocraa.
Klnan
to
give
sstitfaCUon end rsnder his guests comday of sale, the purchaser to give bhHd with upon which theraarxTWO taiga, well arranged
Abtbrtiskbs.
|
MANASSAS BRANCH.
good security, ana the title re'miDed as further DWELLINGS, situated on either end of the (orUbllt.
[May 30, 1(67—1*
nafy laat. Thii was a trfbuto of which the | tbeeo Umber landa are timbered with «•» beat
A train for the Manassas Branch will leave ■ecarity.
... v. ol iPino,
Poplar (white wooo), Horalook. Oak Alezandsia daily, excepting Sunday, et 9 6a a.
farm, with ell neoeSaary oat-building* attached jy^ANSION HOUSK HOTEL,
moat. accompllabad aingial might
bo prond.
an< Rook oak. These laoda oan be pnrobatad
This
land
gill
ba
sold
suhjeot
to
the
wide#
; m., irrkTfc»z at Strseburg at 3-30 p. m., and at Elliabeth Sow ere* dower intereat.
to-each, two young orchard# of well •elaeied
Mnslo, poeiy, tore—tiearen-bom tiio t Once at nominal Hguraa.
UAHRfBDNBIIRO at T p. an
fruity also,.
WM. B. COMPTON,
xoxth-wxst eoxxxx or
Eastward-l^ave HA KilIsONBBHO at 6.46
let a man'a Sonl We attuned trf tbe "concord THE ARABLE LANDS
feblO la
• Commivioner.
a.
m.y
rrriTing
St
ALEXANHNllA
at
1.37
p.
m.,
we
have
fbr
ssle,
consist
of
of aweet aonnda; ' let him court the dfvlne
we have fbr atle, eonaiar of
and Hiller'a Rnmee. Thia farm sfill be divided FA TETTE AND ST. PJUL STHEFTS,
eonnesMng. with the train trees Washington to
. muaea ; „ let ..
FRBB8T0NK,
LIMESTONE,
FREESTONE,
AND
PUBLIC 8 AUE
and told to toft pilrohaaert. Also, at the aama
Baltimnve- sit 4 p. m.
LOCAL, AFFA'RS.
inapmnlon of...
tbe ...heavenly
hM X.1MKSTONE,
BLACK
sLaTK,
aa well
welt at
aaFLINT,
the finest
finoat
BLACK SLATE,
as
the
(f ppo ite B iranm's City Hotel,)
Tha Srasn leaving Baltimnre at T.OWa in., eomtimetwo traetv of bwavHy thnherad WOOD
OX
VALOAALX
quality
heart be moved by the tender, paaalon, love,
Ruality ol RIVER
R1VBH BOTTOM Lands.
neota w4«h. the morning train to . Herrisonburg
J AND, i- log ooarenjeut to th above meationed
PUBLIC SALG4 ADVERTISED.
TOWN
PHOPERT
Y.
farm, one tract cootalnibg lSFaarex, the other
BALTIU ORKi
JTartlee tkom the North
North or
or Weet
Weet wtll
will find
find in and inter edi'ate points.
and—what nest? Matrimony,
of oourae KockV«irt»Bir>
PnrUeafhomthe
MARCH.
Pa.sengvrs from Wnthosgton add Alexandria
Becktortvan*
eounty person*
all
seotlons tn
of
' r.
persons from
All sections
,
t
affor tor sale,-on tbe premises, to the 1J8M actee.
ISAAC
ALBSRTBON,
- - - - Proprietor.
tbe Union, nnny
ranny of whom bare
have located here
hero to Winoncster wifl fiod-MMVa> comtorr.hia aisd IWILL
Marck a-aale of the Shepp land, on Wee Jl^iTef koew an ezefpiioD. Wa htva tbe the
highest Hiddier,. ON SATBRuAY, the Mth
testitoony to quick rovVe, involving only 18 miles sligMlg, in DAY
Smhcb,
In Hockinghani
One fourth'f the povuheto money' la cdafi',1
ranch, la
Hookingham eonnty,
eouaty, W
1OT aerM
sera*, well
wall ,advantage of aome pereoual «p«ri.,.ce a. , etnee th. War, amft who will bear th^*5SS!.«
of
MARCH,
1868,
ait
owe
o'clock,
P.M.,
pleasant
soaohus,
over
the
Valley
Turnpike,
arTerms
$1.60
Per Day.
Km arksntey soft bsepltality of those mtlsens
tbe reiidae in tbrn# eiqiiel •ams at nine, eifrhiieon
improved.
nad W, Bt
Camp Sow, well a* a good deal of ubaervatien aboi l tba | who
■proTed. W. K.
H. Banger and
it. Ctoaaptem,
riving at WinoHostcr at.8 p. 48 . *
are to ike
Ike "mwoor
"manor horn."
born."
and twenty-ieven mnntni from tbe dej of atDiy
Gommisaioners.
jwiKVtfty
.
THE
HOl/SE
A
NO
LOT
FUKIGMT TRAINS on MftNAS9/M Uranoftto bear inteiieftt from the day of sales end to'
For QBMALITT
Marck 6—Sale of 88 seres of land, lately be- ,matter But to.return. Our eetcemed and for
QBMALITT' of CLIMATE. HEALTH,
occupied by D'. O- K. Gilmer, located all
_
leave HAKRI-ONBDRB-Mokdit, Wkdbzsdat formerly
be secured bv a deed of tmit on tbe property. A KEftlCA'# HGTti,
HOSPITALITY of CITIZENS,
7
..
. ,,
, t, , ......
HOSPITALITT
longing to Mrs. Mery Q. MeOehey, dtoo 4., bv worthy
on
the
east
sldol
South
Main
street,
Barrioon1
aid
PaiDAV,
atdT
r.wqUiartiVh-She
nezfeVentog
neighbor,
the
Senlor.uf
tha
Register,
PRUDl/OTlTbNGSS
of
the
SOIL,
fblOU
CHA^. A. YAN0ET, Com'r.
PRODUOTIVdNBSS tho
/T
NEW
MARKET,
VA.
1
the Heirs. It te rarv raluable ptoperty, mi*
bukgrsaid-adjbintwg
the
Bpiscopai
burg,'vna
adjhiDiwg
die
hew
Episcopal'
Church.
at
Alexandrlm
at
4.00,
and
at
Baltimore
at
17
»'
I
>
I
I
it
.
I
I."
Ml.
■
a
lies near Ma(HbeyST(l>e.
JOBll' McQVADE, - - - a..Xthe acknowledged father ol the TalMy preee, and for ail which Nature
Natorecen
bestow upon a com- I o'clock at night:. VbHXrranKeniL-ntogert great . It is UMecemary do particularly deasribs this
can beitow
r.,V Faoraizrou.
1RU8tE
SALE
t h great Sheaandoah
flhenando 1, Valley Certalnlj
March lOs—The very relnnWe firm, tbrmerly
munity, rthis
certainly | expedition Ijirr the fcranaporWnon of CATTEH, pnpertv, as any nne wiabing to purchase can
Barlug ('irttra charge of this Hofuty the Proprie*
e j'^^lt
Qf VAUUBLU
make a' personal ezamiawtion of
PLenhaSioa
Stands predominant.
the homo of Col. Wm B. taueey, In Rocslng- lika a wise and prudent man, aa ba fe, baa ^j^
0
c
;
tor
aanuundmrto-thn
pX#l?o
fSWlle
It prepared
given April 1st, 1869.
hnm county. 0. A yauoey, CommUelODcr.
itakaa unto hknaelf a "better hair." Wa | ptowtNtii
toacoomiaodahw all who may giro
eai).—
fa him a call—
PLOWING can
can bodoae
be done here
here caeh
cash month
monthOBof
of * '» ♦ ". i vf ?!il j-U|p: jp Bfeo-AB<r8,
^EA.r; i^TATE.
UAs'lorMis
accommodating,
which
will
b
dU Table sfill be frsll tnnplied; his
hit rooms
comMarch 11—Valuubie truot of land on MwdJr congratulate Mm hpou hie good fortWM.— the
tbe rear,
Tear, and from
Irom the ogtregae
extreme guWeega
mildness "f
of ourr
Jan'GO
,\, ,,(Fenerat Ticket Ahfont.
1
IU
(fAKHIXUKRL'toG,-VA,
made
known
on
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day
of
s
te.
ipliad
with
fine
inrtably
turnisSed
f
hflr
Sr
Bur
Bxr
fuppUed
ruppli
Creak, in Uooklnghum county. John O, Wood- For further particclara, See tbe hymeneal de- ^'y^r.^hus
wiatvra, CetUeaaWng"*
oen run at large ten
months*forof
xbovr property ia not sold,' it wit
s'il'ppTjof
id
Provender;
tho year, thu* saving an *mm^nee
Immense supply
of for- Ilult tuiorc »ii*f «Hiio liuilroHtf I on^.Iftbe
ton, CommUsionar.
BV
virtue
of
a
Deed"of
Trust,
(fkeidteff
th
law
^'J'lw'uarkaV'^Dri't'
that
da,
be
rented
to
thn
highest
bidder,-for
age tor the Eastern spring MsrEot.
March IJ—Twenty acres ofRookttgham hnd' partment.
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